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摘  要 
 
摘  要 
从 20 世纪 80 年代我国保险业全面复苏至今，代理制营销员成为推动整个












































Since the insurance business Comprehensive recovered in China in the 1980’s, 
insurance agents have become the leading force in boosting the growth of China’s 
insurance market. The issue of the outflow of talent insurance agents that emerged 
in the 1990’s has become increasingly acute. At present, the insurance company 
still use the strategy that was called “the huge-crowd strategy” which refers to 
employing a large of agents to sell the products. However, the high rate of agents 
methods has become a common problem in the whole industry, and even endanger 
the health of the whole industry sustainable development. How to effectively 
control the marketing turnover behavior and to improve the retention rate, it has the 
important practical significance for the insurance companies and the development 
of the industry. 
To effectively control the marketing turnover behavior and improve the 
retention rate, this paper first expounds the present situation of our country 
insurance marketing agency market. Secondly, by reading relevant literature, such 
as human resource management theory and turnover theory, then review them. 
Again, based on the theory basis, the turnover status about the sale member of New 
China life insurance  company Xiamen branch are studied, and based on the 
specific companies marketing to realize the exit condition. Finally, based on the 
specific condition of New China life  insurance company Xiamen branch, 
according to human resources planning, the recruitment system reform, improve 
the training system and improve the performance appraisal, reform the salary 
welfare policies, completes the career planning and promote company culture to 
promote the marketing of retained rate. 
The author does hope that this thesis could be not only useful to some extent 
on the staff retention for all readers, but also the reference for other insurance 
companies. Meanwhile, the author also identifies the direction of further research. 
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同比增长 18.5%。人身险保费收入 9699.8 亿元，同比增长 6.8%。保险总资产















                                                             






































第二节  研究内容与框架 
本文基于对当前保险公司营销人员离职率过高的现状分析，通过相关离
职理论的综述，提出了人员留存管理机制重构的措施。本论文的研究共分为
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